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«wo of the Cejtett parOamest 
elected on March 22. 

Gor. Gem William Gopallawa 
opened the i m i n with 2 
speech reiteratiBg an assurance 
•£ jwUpotu freedom given 
carrier fay • * * Prime Minister 
Dudley Sesaaayake. 

seek must be tmilt on the pfcH-
©sopoy Hut Americans are 
reiigwas people, Catsotie eds-
czttn beard bene, 

"We rnuft sot be afraid to 
think and speak and act like 
a religkmi people," said Audi-

Grand Opening flillary Heights - CHILI 

CONCEPT 

H 

* CONCEPT (KOrTSErT A THOUGHT, AN IDEA 

NO LONGER AN IDEA 
WW A RYAN REAHTY 
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THE CONCEPT 23,750 
A grade** new look in ssif! J»y»I IMrjg, iwf off by the worm contemporary stylo oxterior foafvr-
irtf ali bride front wilfi boowfifyf Arkfomn floor to coiling cosofMnf windows. Step into a large 
foyer, ffwn )hf luipo living iwiun oftd balconied dining room, loth area* under the stunning earn** 
draf coWng. •% Wrchoti, laundry room and bock half; 3 big bedroom, the master swift wrtti 
drawing room and M l batf». Striking panelled1 family room and a special a n a lor 
•V^Bt£i^# mt̂ OMMJfla* smauâ o. <VAJkasm $MM Ajomatt ^E^ma Iâ sa4Bŝ aamam m i u l i m i m i i r f u u u m f f f W y OCTtTWy. M N 7101*1 l«f Tot) "PfTi iWwTfWII IN Ml pOWQfT rOUFB. 

TH£ HOMEWOOD 24,100 

A big,-centor-hair family homo, .Colonial styled, with 

ĝroxIcHM, porelL-proiecfed enfry^ FOOT: corner bedrooms, 

2^f«irbothli, and powder, room. Inviting country kitchen 

with dining space, separate formal dining room, large 

fratlc-free Irving room, and a handsome 'family room, 

art open-beam ceiling and wainscot panelling, 

THE OLD FORGE 22,650 
long, low, and elegant is,, this lovely tfadilSohaf^rancn 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. Colonial»Wmld^ex
tended gable and graceful porch distinguish the hond-
some front elevation. Entry foyerAwith octagonal window, 
convenient coat closet. Private bath otf fatter bedroom 
with attrbctrvo open linen shelves, clothe* efctijf«. formal 
dining- roam, country kitchen " wjtjrt: .bffjSflSjNt-'.. .jotmx* 
Bailustrade divider separates the* kjtdheh # ^ ; « 1arg# 
family room with~slJding Twindiowf 

FURNISHED A DECORATED 

The prelate delivered the ser
mon at the oparinz Mass of tfcds 
week's C2ad zontzal 
of tme Nat&nai Cxomiie Edn-
catjoisaj Aswdation. 

Cardinal SpettHxan, bast to Qtt 
conreaitioa. presided at the ser
vice in SL Patrick's Cathedral. 

Bisfoop Spence, former soper-
iatendent of Wattitngtoa arck-
dJocesan schools, said President 
Johnson's call for a pneat 
dety is laadable and that the 

Lmretto 

mader 

nation' has' resomtes to meet 
his cbaltense. 

"An airplane cannot fly with
out fneV he said "And me 
cannot buiid a Great Society 
witijoot a motiTation worthy of 
it!! — 

serration that "we are a relic-
sous people whose institutions 
presuppose a Sapreme Being." 

. The first VS. woman named 
an auditor at the Vatican Coun
cil omtliaed major accomplish-
nxnt* of the Council's third 

in 19*4 and suggested 
roles elementary school teachers 

marj Lake, who Is; 1933, and assigned as assistant 
jeserat of tme Sisters tf j pastor of SL Francis, of Asstti 
of Serial, ly^ amt] Church, Rochester, and' in 1937 
«f the Comferesee t f l t r a n s f e r red to Our Lady of 

Lourdes Church, Rochester. He 
served as a VS. Army chaplain 
from 1941 to 1945 and was then 
named curate at Blessed Sacra
ment Church. 

He was appointed pastor of 
SL Gabriel's Church, Hammonds-
port, in June of 1955 and pastor 
of St. Cecilia's Church. Elmira, 
in October of the same year. He 
was named to his Elmira pas
torate in 1959. 

CemmmaitJes, the ia-
feotdlaiHsi, bod? «f 

said mat Ike 
dearly ami resmrate-

iate tme 

*Tn erery field of Christian 
education and at every level of 
ijasiraction, this effort to con-
trOjute positfreiy to the ecu-
nsenical movement can find ex
pression, particulariy in the cul-
tivstkn of wholesome attitudes 
toward the beliefs and practices 
of others," she said. 

SCHOCMAN'S 
OrEN fwhs w, ^m 

isof. •« mi y 

HUSKY 
SPORTCOATS 

SLACKS 
SHIRTS 

He>suicesled that the motive 
is found in the phrase, "order 
in the universe," ssed by the 
late Pope John. He said this 
concept has deep Toots in the 
US. national heritage^ notinx 
tbe Supreme Court's IfKTotF ta>riitiarts—a& over- the world 

Sister Mary Lake, who taught 
for nearly to years m Missouri, 
Colorado and Illinois, told the 
grade school teachers they can 
teach children to make every 
"Oar Father" a prayer of thanks-
giving and hope, "realizing that 

use these very same words to 
address God the Father." 

"They 
continued. 

can be shown," 
"that every 

she 
time 

they make an effort to under 
stank! others, to avoid disputes, 
they are working with Christ 
for the unity of His Church." 

Priests of the Diocese said 
Vespers of the' Dead for trim 
Thursday evening. Burial will 
be in SS. Peter and Paul's O 
etery, Elmira. 

He is survived by a brother 
Leo of Pitman, NJ., three sis
ters: S i s t e r Marie Catherine, 
S.SJ.. Mrs. Harold Baroett of 
Cicero, N.Y., Mrs. John Heir-
ling of,. Auburn, and an aunt, 
Miss Mary Manley of Elmira. 

MISSION AH) 
Vechta— CNC)—The city couxi-

ciroTTEIs" G~e r m â rTtown of 
13,000 people has voted to gw* 
$1,250 for a power generator 
for a Catholic h o s p i t a l In 
Zambia. 

t * o O m b H o r d 

To Ft At 

wV1mOEMAIH-S. 

#5«WON*OEAVfcV 
_ H H £ FAMCING 

Get that extra bathroom, 
or built-in kitchen, 

or family room now! 
Talk to your 

silent partner. 
Marine Midland 

will put the needed 
money in your hands 

in the form of a 
-low-

improvement loan. 
A Midland Tima-Hon^-

Loan is planned 
to fit your monthly budget— 

up to five yearslb repay. 
Life or accidentand fieafth 

protection is OTaiiabJe. 
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